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Death by Finn.

Vinno-- d dimming Is nn isru of the United
btatea rather than of New York, but It Las pro-i- t

holiest point of development here.
There is mo other city of the Union where the
fica'.es are more mercilessly run, the gumut more
Implacably persecuted than in New York. If the
census-taker- s would only put down the num-
ber of phno-plarer- s they would pratlfy the
curiosity aud receive the thanks of hundreds
of invalids. I believe that many a convales-
cent has 'cen plnnoed iuto a relapse, and thcuce
to the erae. Many a moribund has been has-tcu- ed

to the tomb at a much quicker pace than
he would Liae otherwise been by 'Days of Ab-

sence," executed by one dlplt. More than one
brain feve r li.is been generated by a long course
of "fchoo-l-'ly- ." There be nervous sufferers who
will not survive "Captain Jinks of the Horse
'.Marines." I dare say typhoid has been promoted
by "Walking Down Broadway." and I have little
doubt that mental imbecility hus been caused by

T;'8-e!- s on her boots." I do not know that the
pUno ba ever figured in health-offic- e returns as
a cause of death, but I have my suspicions that
as many li e from il every year as from sun-

stroke or drowning. You cannot treat it as you
would a g establishment and indict it
a? a nuisance. You may gag over the me'odious
death, but vim have to swallow it whether) yon
will or not. You are like the drunkard whose
phy-ici'- a punishes him by condemning
hiui to have the taste and essence of whisky
inserted into everything he e ts and drinks.
With eery mouthful swallowed his disgust
grows more iutense until he frantically begs to
be given his natural food again. The confirmed
piano prattiser and I verily believe there are
more of them in New York than in Philadel-
phia and Boston put together is like the despot
who oidered his slave lobe put to death by being
deprived of sleep. He beats the brains of slum-

ber out with his ilats, and sharps, aud naturals,
and frightens pleasant dreams away with his
perpetual loud pedal.

Amusements Flontln Fragments.
It is softly whispered through the lobbies of

the Grand Opera House that that great and
good man, Mr. James Fisk. Jr.. who is notorious
for two virtues devotion to the public and ab-

negation of self is shortly to welcome to
Twenty-thir- d street and Eighth avenue no less
a novelty than old Offenbach himself. The "old
maa''haAln4 refreshed himself in and around
Eht$ for so;nc weeks, is pronounced by this time
6u;Yicicntly well to mind his ps aQd j and to
return to business. It is reported that Mr. Fisk
has almor--t completed arrangement with him.
and ofiered him a sum large enough to induce
him to lead the orchestra in person, with per-

haps a very small perhaps Schneider to do
the principal soprauo 6inging. Irma is very
confidently named as having been engaged, and
an early date in September is mentioned as the
commencement of the opera bouffe season.

At Wailaek's Mr. Emmett.whose'performances
uutil very recently have been confined to Dutch
specialties ou the minstrel and miscellaneous
Biae, is nightly appearing in that magnificent
masterpiece by Mr. Gayler entl ...A Fritz. In
all the stupendous works of geuius to which Mr.
Cinyler's ui'mhty brain has given birth, nothing
juite so degrading and disgusting has yet been

apparent. Much of the plot consists in the
efiort of the villains of the piece to drug, in a
concert-saloon-, an innocent girl whom thayhave
captured, and this intention Is presented again
aud asaiti to the attention of the' audience in all
the most prurient forms short of outspoken in-

decency. Under the summer regime Wailaek's
Bufters greatly. In the topmost gallery the
soda-wat- er bottles pop as perpetually as at the
Bowery, aud the enthusiasm of the public over
the blunders and triumphs of "Fritz"and over the
havoc he makes among the idioms of the Eng-

lish language i3 of the loudest description.
Some months ago it was proposed to give a

grand benefit to old George Holland, who is
uow in his eightieth year. Some of the rea-
sons given for it are curious In their logic.
When Madame Bishop returned to this country
after an absence of no one knows how many
years, her friends endeavored to create a furore
in her behalf on the representation that, during
her tour around the world, 6he had been exposed
for thirteen days in an open boat. That was a
very good reason lor our extending onr sym-
pathies to a delicate woman, but scarcely one
for giving our support to a passee prima-donn- a

who was never first-clas- s. In the same way
with Mr. Holland. He has been a popular actor
for more than fifty years, and has had ample
opportunities for laying up a suflicient sum of
money to yield him a good deal of comfort in his
old age. He has been paid as well as any actor
of equal ability ever was, and ought to have saved
something as every one ought whose means
are above those required for the absolute neces-
saries of existence. However, far be it from me
to wish to detract from the good opinion in
which he may be held in Philadelphia, or from
the interest with which any piece of good for-

tune happening to him would be received there.
Only I do not see why a veteran actor who has
neglected to provide for his old age should meet
with more sympathy and assistance than vete-
rans in other professions.

Balm for Working-Wome- n.

The question whether the working-wome- n of
New York are so badly off as they are repre-
sented to be, or need remain so if they are. is
one worth considering. For instance, in many

ILe stores on Broadway sixty dollars are
asked for an organdy dress, the material for
which cost only one-thir- d that amount, and
which had only three days' labor bestowed upon
It. A woman who has a little money to invest.
Instead of taking boarders (O boarding! how
many crimes are committed In thy name!)
might hire some very modest premises a block
or so from Broadway, pay a woman from two
dollars and fifty cents to three dol-
lars and fifty cents per day for mak-
ing Just such dresses as this, which she
could dispose of for forty dollars at a considera-
ble profit. In the same way with still cheaper
dresses. Those which sell in Broadway stores
for twenty dollars might be sold at a reasonable
profit at twelve, provided the 6eller was content
to have modest quarters out of Broadwav, and
would also allow the working-woma- n to be paid
a much more remunerative sum than under the
present tvsteni finds Us way Into her pocket.
The love of paying exorbitantly for articles in
Broadwav stores is not Inveterate when It is dis
covered that as good an article may be obtained
at a cheaper rate elsewhere. An Baba.

Cincinnati, in Its several departments, em-plo- va

17i:? persons, to whom it pays annually
ai.ii;2.G'.r. 456 persons run the public schools.
U:a are policemen, H5 firemen, 107 clean the
jrtets, run ana '.HI Improve the water works,

iiOS reuair streets. 73 keep the hospital eolnc. 40
are In the t itr infirmary, 137 look of ter the r ublic
health, and then they have Oo regular city ofl- -

cii. ana otuere tuisceuanesfusty employee
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JOHN INAKEIT KOLE.

Bute nafv flunk rVtt Farvrrr Riiifivn Paper
nasi Counterfeiting Apparatus Melzed.

Frmn the ban Fnncitco Bulletin, July 13.

The record of arrests at the City Prison, yes-
terday afternoon, contained the following
entry: "Ah Tuck and Ah Tam, forgery, ar-
rested by Crowley & Ellis." The pilsoners are
charged with causing to be printed In this city
a counterfeit bank note of the denomination of

5 on the "Chartered Bank of India, Australia,
and China." In making the arrest the litho-
graphic stones and apparatus for printing and
notes to the amount ot $35,000 were secured by
the police. The enterprise although conceived
and executed by a Chinaman, is ono of the most
remarkable in the counterfeiting line which
ever occurred In the country.

The bank the paper of which was to be
counterfeited, has its principal house in Lon-
don, with branches in Australia, Hong-Kon- g,

and other cities In India and China. Its notes,
of course, are made in England, the process
being very complicated. In the two upper
corners of the five-doll- ar note are the figures
"$;V on a dark background, which is executed
by machinery before being transferred by the
lithographer to the stone. But few litho-
graphers have the necessary apparatus for the
execution of this kind of work. About two
months a no Captain Ellis, of the detective
force, had occasion to visit the lithographic
establishment of George II. Baker, of this city.
While there Mr. Baker called his attention to a
small specimen of very fine work executed
by him for a Chl.iaman. It consisted of
a figure 5 on a dark ground, but with-
out the proface of the $. Mr. Baker,
at that time, was uninformed as to the
use the design was to bo put to. Captain Ellis
became suspicious that there was something
wronir, and, on consultation with Chief Crowlev,
it was determined that the case should be closely
watched. Mr. Baker kept the olliccrs promptly
informed of each new incident as it was de-
veloped. The work had been ordered by Ah
Tuck. Being greatly pleased with the work so
far as it had progressed he directed that the $
be added to the design, statiDg that ho was trad-
ing in a superior article of tea from China, and
he desired to use the design as a trade-mar- k for
all tea of that qualit'. From one step to an-
other Ah Tuck advanced with his enterprise,
and finally ordered a complete lithograph of a
five-doll- ar note.

In explanation of this project, ho stated that
his father was a stockholder in the bank and a
director of the Hong Kong branch, and he de-
sired to show him that California could execute
better work of this character than the artists of
England. The lithograph was completed ac-
cording to order, and a largo quantity of the
notes were printed. A Bmall portion of them
were given to Ah Tuck and the remainder were
retained by Mr. Baker. The note reads:

"Hong-Kon- g The Chartered Bank of India,
Australia, and China promises to pay the
bearer, on demand at the ollice here, five dollars,
or its equivalent In the currency of the island,
value received. By order of the Board of
Directors."

Soon after the two officers became satisfied of
the character of the transaction which they
were watching, they communicated the facts tb
Mr. Ralston, of the California Bank, and he
communicated by telegraph with the London
bank.

It was the design of the San Francisco officers
to let Ah Tuck sail with his $35,000 In notes and
the two lithographic stones, for future use, and
send a detective on tuc same steamer to make
the arrest, after a more full development of the
scheme, and perhaDR the discovery of other ac-
complices. But wken the London bank was in-

formed that a large issue of the spurious notes
had already been printed they became excited,
and sent on a despatch by cable urging the im
mediate arrest ot tne counterielters and seizure
of the notes and counterfeiting apparatus. In
accordance with this desire the arrest was made
last Saturday. Ah Tam was arrested as an ac-
complice of Ah Tuck, and, so far as is known,
he is the only accomplice in the city. The
arresting officers found In the possession of the
prisoners the signatures of the officers of the
bank who sign the notes and the necessary
material for printing notes by wholesale in
China, it nas been ascertained mat Ah Tuck
went nt first to the Eastern States to carry
out Bis designs, out ne was unaoie to obtain
the same facilities there, as here. He re-
turned to this city nine months ago, and
has since that time been assiduously engaged in
attending to the details of his business. Among
other difficulties which he encountered was that
of procuring the right kind of paper. Ameri-
can bank-not- e paper would not do, and one or
two kinds first tried were found to shriuk in
size. He at last procured a quantity of the right
kind from England. Of the $35,000 which had
been printed, Mr. Baker had delivered about
$0000 to Ah Tuck. Some experiments had been
tried with a few of them by smoking and hand-
ling, to give them an old appearance, as though
they had been repeatedly handled.

V1TTITKR18.
EVKlt VTHIKG IN TDK WAY OK

Summer Clothing
now to be closed out at

Guaranteed Lower Prices
than blshwhekk,

UaJf-tra- y l Bennett a-- Co.,
Dttueen Fifth TOWER Hai.l,

ond Sixth sts. ) No. CIS Market Street.
Our Conclusion. As rar as we are able to Judge

(and we have given the subject no littte consideration
and attention), the conclusions to which the scientific
world, the press and the public have arrived with
regard to Rand's Sea Moss Farine are founded on
incontrovertible .'acts ; and we have no hesitatton in
warmly recommending the article to our readers as
an essential to the economic cuisine, and as a genu-
ine luxury. To dyspeptics, invalids, and all those
requiring a light and delicate food, we feci assured
it will prove an invaluable blessing. In fact, we can
hardly say too much in favor of this most delicious
and palatable food. It will be found for sale by all
of onr druggists and grocers ; and if you care to have
a delicious dessert, do not go home without a pack- -
age" -

Mr. William W. Cassidt, the jeweller at No. its
Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this Btore at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Nevermore can the coarse, gritty tooth powders
jind tooth-destroyi- chemical fluids find a place on
the toilets of sensible people. The fragrant and
preservative Sozodqnt has superseded them all.

"Spalding's Glue" mends Furniture, Toys,
Crockery, all ornamental work.

Slnoeb'i Family Eiwraa Machines.
, , , Tsn dollars ouh,

nuance m mommy instalments.
O. V. Davu, No. 810 Oheenut street,

New Style Pictobe. The German Ohromoi made
A. K. P. 'frank, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They mast ba
teen to be admired.

JTIAl(ltllil.
Cars Rufsch t)n July 14, 1970, by the Rev,

George Uummings, Mr. Joseph E. Cark and Miss
Henrietta hussum, an oi rniiaaeipma.

S't.uir M i.i a u rtnthaOHinf 4 nrft TOTrt Vw

the Key. Mr. Wood, Owen Clark, of No. 1031 East
'I tioiupson street, to ukidukt mulooohh. iso cards.

(rant Lynch On the 2etn instant, at the rest
denee of the bride's parents, by the Rev. H. K. Oil.
roy. Mr. John O. Grant, of Cherry Hill, Md., to Miss
Sadie A. lynch, oi west rpuaaeipnia.

mi:!.
Howell. Suddenly, on Wednesday evening, July

yo.kihecca Lu, wue oi opnar u. uowem
Due notice of the funeral will be given. "'
IIuhphkbt. On the Slat Instant, at the residence

or nis lather, no. yiu Spruce street, Jt bkdekioe
iiumi-hkut-

, iii iuo z.ia year oi nis age.
Johnson Oathemn instant, Henry L. John

son. In the SMb year of bis aae.
The relatives and friends of the family, also Morn-ln- g

Star livlsiou, No. 6, Sons of Temperance: Pe-
nobscot Tribe of Red Men; and Typographical
I Dion, rr rrei't-ruuii-j luvuea 10 aiiena nis lunerai,
from his father's residence, No. l'arrisa street.

Leech, On Wednesday afternoon, the sots
General William a. Leech, Register of

Ills male friends and those of the families are in-
vited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his
father-in-la- Kdwln Grebie, No. 183 S. Nineteenth
Street, on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Woodlands Cemetery. "

MtTRBAT. Suddenly, at Camden city, N. J.M July
19, 18T0, Wiaur r. Murray, in the 4&th year of hisag.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Chosen
Friends Lodge, No. 8i, I. O. of (). K. ; Talacra Lodire,
No. 4, Sons of Malta ; and members of .the late Vo-
lunteer Fire Iepartment, are respectfully Invited to
attend his funeral, from his late residence, No. is
Hudson street, on Sunday afternoon, tne SUh In-
stant, at 8 o'clock r. M.

Smith. On the sist Instant, Edoar K.. only son of
Rebecca J. and tne late Charles Shepard Smith.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 838 N. Sixth street, on Second-da- y morn-
ing, the srth Instant, at 10 o'clock. "

OBITUARY.
Mourn with me, O ye sisters in faith ! for the

hand of death hath removed from our midst a faith-
ful and blessed mother in Israel.

Weep! ye poor widows and orphans, for one
whose ear had ever attended to your cry.'whose
hand was ever wide open to your wants, to you and
all ye poor petitioners, be ye Jew or Gentile, will the
removal of Mrs. J. L Florance be keenly felt.

No one could have known Mrs. Florance without
being deeply impressed with her sterling merit. As
a mother, she exercised the sweetest influence by
loving tenderness and forbearance. Moderate, yet
tlrm in her demands of her children, from the ear-

liest period of their existence she was mindful of
their spiritual as well as mundane requirements,
ever watchful of their comforts, and strongly tena-
cious of their firm adherence to our holy faith, to
which she steadfastly clung in weal er in woe.
With her pious sisters, she ever associated herself in
diffusing the blessings of charity. In her home, in
her walks abroad, and on her bed of death, we be-

held the beauty of holiness.
May God in His infinite mercy aud love cause the

mantle of Mrs. Florance to fall wisely on all her de-

scendants, so that they may be fully Imbued with
her faith, hope, and charity!

Be comforted, ye bereaved ones! The disembo-
died soul of thy pious, honored mother and friend
now wings its way to Faradisc, where in ecstacy it
will unite withangcl8,cxclaiming "Holy, holy.holyis
the Lord of hosts!" F. S.

Philadelphia, July 21, 1870.

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Ho. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARE WELL MADE.

OUR CUTTERS ARE MEN OF TALENT

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.

4iimwf5Ptt CEO. W. NIEMANN.
GROCERIES, ETC

TO FAMILIES GOING TO THEx

We offer a full stock of the

Finest Groceries to Select From,
And at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Packed se

curely and delivered at any oi tne Depots.

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
No. 118 South SECOMD St.,

IMthata BELOW OHESNUT STREET.

QIIOICUSX
Spring leaf Japanese Tea

AKO

Fine Souchong Teas,
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES, FOR SALE AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
8. E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

6 21 stuthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

c URING, BACKING,
SMOKING FSTABISHMKNT

JOllN BOWER A OO.
OURKRS OF BL'PKRIOR

S1JU AlLClltLI) IIAJIS,
BF.KF. and TONGUES, and dealer in Provisions

generally. t. W. corner TWK&'l and
(Streets. owgmiustu

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY Street,

Philadelphia.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS. Etc.,

OF

Superior Styles and Finish
AT

Wholesale and Retail.
WE HAVE NO STORE OR SALESROOM ON

CllfiSNUT STREET. T IS taths2m4p

CORNELIUS & SONS.
OUTLERY, ETOi

RODGERS A WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET
KjaVKS, Pearl sad Stag handles, and bsaatlfal Oniah

Bodxera', and Wads Butcher's Raaors, and tha eels
brated Leoooitre Baser j Ladies Boiatork, la oases, of tas
finest Qnaliti ; Rods-er-a Tabla Cutlery. Carvers and Forks,
Razor Strops, Cork Screws, Eta. Kaf lustrum sets, to
assist tas beaxics, of the aaott approved construction, at

r. ManrawsVB.
a. IIS TB1TTH Street, below OhasnaW

C ENT.'S F.UR NISH IN QQ OO DS.
JPINE DESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER

BEAM

PATTERN SHIRTS
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY, 16 wrm4m8p

68 IV. SIXTH St., below Arab.
PIANOS.
ALBRECHT,

RIEKKS & SCHMIDT,
M AKUKAITI'RBKS Or

FIRST-CLAS- S MANO-FORTE- S.

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
8 Si WARKROOMS. No. 610 AUCU 8treet.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS,

FROM WASHING TOA'.

Illesal Trade In Tobmrro.
DtapoWh to thr Anotiattd Preti.

Washington, July 2'). A circular letter fr'u
the Internal Revenue Office has beeu issued,
stating that for some time evidence has been
accumulating of constant and incrcasincr illegal
trade In manufactured tobacco in the rural and
border districts of the South and "West, largely
through the Instrumentality of peddlers and
small manufacturers, who, it is said, sell tobacco
at prices which preclude the idea of honest pay-
ment of all tax due thereon.

These tobaccos are put on the market by
using First, Counterfeit stamps.

Second, By the use of genuine stamps which
are removed from packages which have been
emptied; and.

Third, By the getting up of empty stamped
packages of stamped portions thereof aud
using them a second time.

The Commissioner therefore call" ou all local
internal revenue officers to use the utmost vigi-lan- ce

and energy tobreaUupthls illegal business,
recommending them particularly to keep a
close watch over the doings of tobacco peddlers,
examine their stock as often as found travelling
through the country selling tobacco, compel
them to destroy the stamped portion of every
box as soon as emptied, and on Refusal to do so
institute proceedings for dues and penalties.

Several other remedies to prevent violations
of our law in thi3 respect are cited, thclCom-mission- er

asserting that, by vigorous and un
ceasing efforts on the part of local revenue
officers, these frauds can and will be suppressed,
and it is the expectation of the revenue ollice
that such will be the case.

FROM EUROPE.
ISo Fngngempnts Reported.

London. Julv yj 4 P. M. The news from
the seat of war this afternoon is not important.
Xo renorts cf enara!rement3 other than those al
ready forwarded have been received cither here
or at Tans.

Hnf Arrlvnl nftliA IlAlanrln
Plymouth. Jnlr !22. The steamshiD Holsa- -

tia, from New York, arrived at this port safely
to-aa- y. it is not yet kuowu wuetner sue win
proceed to Hamburg. It will be remembered
that a report was published yesterday tkut a
French trigate was cruising auout tue iddystone
Lirrhthouse. and it was supposed she was wait
ing to intercept the Ilolsatia. The officers of
the latter steamer make uo mcnliou of having

.i . i .. ,iueeu uuLuvucu.

from jew roiih:
IikihM I'pon the I.nte Austrian t'oonl.

Kbw York, July An inquest was held
this afternoou upon the bodv of the late Aus
trian CoheuI, General C. do I.ooey, who died
suddenly last night. Ihe ponl-owie- exami-
nation showed that death was caused by the
rupture of a blood vessel near the heart.

FROM THE DOMINION.
Cnnarisi P rifle ltallvrn v.

Ottawa, July 23. Information has beeu re-

ceived here that the Imperial Government is
willing to guarantee a loan for the construction
of the Pacific Railway from Montreal to Uritlsh
Columbia.

FROMJWVsl FCOTLI.
Drownina- - Adair.

Halifax, July 'Si. The brigautine Chieltaiu,
bound to Malaga, ran down a pleasure rarty in
the harbor this afternoon, aud three persons,
James and Maria O'Connor and their sister,
were drowned.

flaltlmoro Prodneo market.
Baltimore. July 8.'. Cotton dull aud noiniuallY

IPc. Flour tinu and lainy active aul stock verv
scarce. Wheat receipts, 12,000 busk , new aud mostly
prime: sales of red at white nominally
trtir.cd l'S&; rennsvivania, esteru no.
mtnally f ltifta corn Wnite hlplier at I
yehow, SI IB. Oats new higher; sales at Clcajiioe. ;

old, CSNo ii&c. Mess Pork ilrui at j:;i. l?acon Urm
and active: rii sides, : clear do.. S',t
is,vc. : shoulders, 1P,'(S 15 .!c. ; hams, 2Gc. Lard
miner at iTtn itXC msicy quiet ana scarceat fl-ot-

.

A woman near Quiucy, Illinois, has been
weeping continually for ever three weeks. Her
husband and the doctors have been trying every
means to stop the lachrymal flow, but she re
fuses to be comported, and sits and sileutly
weeps. A good subject tor sentimental poetry,
but not agreeauie to nave aoout tne iiouse.

The Klmira Ad cerliser tells about three dar
ing youths who set out from that village the
other day ior .Baltimore, oy water, in a suitt.
They took along three baskets of champagne,
a kec ot lager beer, aemijouns, bianuets. rones.
and one loaf of bread. A 6iuall quantity of
bread for this intolerable deal of champague
Das&cis, aemijonns ana ucer Kegs.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN. AT THE OCT"
War, by proclamation, called for forty- -

twomoasana volunteers io eupprs iuo iteueiuon, tinthe War Department promised that each soldier should
hare s bounty of $100, when discharged.

THB SUPRKMHOOURT OF THE UNITFD STATFS
HAS DKOIDHD THAT THIS PKOHISKD BOUNTY
MI'ST NOW BE PAID. We are DreDared to obtain it
for every soldier wbo enlisted before July Jt nl, for

whnther he served for a fthort or lonff time.
It 4s desirable to have the soldier's discharge, but the

beunty can be obtained where the discharge is lost or
cannot be bad. No collection, no charge.

Call upon or write to the General Col Agenoy,
R. 8. LKAGUK A OO.. No. 13d S. SUV kUreet,
n. eadelplua.

mil ERE ARE MANY SOLDIERS AND
X bailors, their orphans and widows, and t heir heirs,

-t- in hftVA irood claims for arrears of Day. bounty. nri7t
money, coinmutat ion of travel or commutation of ra ions,
whicU ounuiiu ue ium mom.

In many such canes applications nave been made, but
Mn..m nnutiliul for wiot of Droof or from neirlet. and
frequently from incompetency of theaRent wbo tiled the
claim. We will five advice to our comrades when written
Wiorworeaiou upon, ires oi any uuarKe, Kiauiy.

ROBKRT 8-- KKAUCK A OO..
Attorneys for the Collection of Ulniius,

No. 135 B. bKVKNTU Street. Philadelphia.
A BILL HAS PASSED ONE BRANCH OF

J.V OonRTeas, KivinK $100 to the widow, children, or
parents ot all aoldiere who died in the service, where the
soldier enlisted for one year or less, tor further informa-
tion apply to No. liifi 8. 6K VKNTU Street. This will Rive
$10010 the neirs or an soiaiers wuo uieu in service, Deloo
ins to any aine months' regiments or three months' reg-i-

.

menu. Application, are receiveoa,, qq

IMPORTANT TO PARENTS. MOTHERS
sons were lost in the war, or who

died alter discharge of disease contracted in the service,
(entitled to PKNSIOIWS. if in any way dependent upon

their sons for support. We recommend all who think
they are entitled to call on KOBKUT 8. LR ACiUK A CO.,

VAU B. 8KVS.NTH Btreet. who will nrocure for them a
PensioUjOr give any information, free of charge, relative
to Back ray, Bounty, rrize money, etc.

TMPORTANT TO PER80N8 GOING TO EC
--L KOPK. Passports issued by the State Department of
the United btatea uoveiuuieni are me only ones rec
nixed now by the Miuioters and Oonsuls of the United
Hi.ttLindcu be obtained in twenty four hours, on an
aoDlication.

made in person or by letter to the Officialr ) uu I u innu 1 Jlfl L' IJ1 U ...I.
EE VKNTU btreet. ruuaueipum.

TOUNTY, BOUNTY, BOUNTY. SOLDIERS
A etliiblou lur uirve years, uvtnviu mj e suu v uij

ltttil. .
diwharged before &erviuT two years, and received no

a J i A ....1.. l) a Ii"
.

' Otiouniy, are now enutieu iu qiuu. apio iu "ur a
I.KACU'K A CO.. General Claim Omue, No. too 8
SEVENTH Btreet.

WHERE CHARGES OF DESERTION OR
f f absenee without leave are made against Soldiers,

Bailors, or Marines without just cause. Miromrn ftwi
11, ml la l.a ...rrl,l be calliuar iim ROBERT 8
Uf AOUK AOO. JN Ui StT-it- SSVK.N I' bsrt, Pi!
dalukia.

8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANIE3
gECURITl' FROM LOS 3 BY LURGLARY,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Tr-nt- , and
Safe Deposit Company,

Or PtIILADF.LPHIA..

Hew Marble Fire-proo- f Building,
ISoa. ;l iP-:- m t'IIENlT Mrert.

Oap.'.'sl subscribed, 1,000,000; psid, 8350,000.
corrow bonds, ptooks. sFouRrrnr. family

PI.A'i'K. OOIN. lF.f DS. ami VAIt'AiW.Kfc of ...A
descriptioa receive) toi safe keeping, undergaarautee. atvery moderate rates.

The Onmmi-- aluo rpot BAI KS TP.'SrnTT THrtp rtx-- a

GIjAH t KuO' YAUii'lb. t prices varying from 15 to
ip.u year, ; i v b'iw. z w extra sie lor CJorpora-tion- s

and Hanker"). Hoorus and Jacks adjoining vaultsprovided for Safe Renters.

nwrnsTTK or vnNirYRrrKTvrnriK ivtbtivut
at threo rwcont, payable fry cbf.k, without notiro, and
at luui ptr teat., payable ' f cuer.it, ou ten days' notice.

TRAVF.!.I,FRS' I.FTrKl?S Oi tRFDIT furnished
.vnilable in all parts of I'.urope.

INCOME OOLLHOTFD and rem.?: ? J for one per cent.
The OoninjTW lT--t a? FXF.Cl'TOV.S. ATMINIsTR A.

. . ... . i . . . a .... a... . , . null .X 1 .
C'VTK TKL'SIS of every dc3ojription, iroui ths Oourts,

N. B. HROWBF, PrMiJeof.
t m ula rv.

ROBFRT PATTHRHON. .Srr-far- and Treasurer.niuviiniRS.a la.aHa. If arm.
Clarence It. Ulark, Stephen A. Oaldwell,
lohn Welsh, tie irre F. fyler,
tjharle Macaleiter, Henry O. C'lbflou.

Henry Pra ttMcKesa. LSlUfmw!

AKT EXHIBITION.
C. F. HASSLTINE3 GALLERIES,

No. 1125 CilESNUT STUEKT.

LOOKING OLxVS&H?.

riCTlK3 TRAM'.x,
tNGRAVISG?.

AlTOTYr3o,

CUFOMOM,

raOTOORATHi.
AItTI?rS MATERIALS,

lHOr? ETC. arc.

THE PINE ARTS.
NEW VIEYT3 IN HE PARK.

Purv!n are's &reo'-cop:- c V:t- - 1 ia tne Park, 5
cents ear U, 2 ro per .

Ptw Chromo, portrait of . the !,i-- t iikowis
forwhicli lie sat, niouri'ecl, 9x'.l luetics, ro ceats
eacli. Mailed to any aildresi.

NEW CIlROMOfl, after B.rket Fo8:-?r- .

NEW ENQRAVING&.
I.OOKlNO-CLA5;S- 3 stUl'at re l.;ce t pr.ee.

JAiIE3 3. EASLE & S0X3,
No. 513 CHSSSUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

FURNACES.

Established iu 1835.

Inraria'jly tin Kreatft succors 0'.r a--
l coaiutitioa

whenever asd he!.7ereshibitd or uj1 in ta j
L'NITtO STATES.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle furnaces,
Acknowlpdgsd by the leading Architects and Buil Jan to
be the most powerful and durab.a turnaces ottered, and
Iho niot prompt, systeamit:, ad iarg4t housi ia tail
Uneof businesi.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PKICE3,
and oal7 Vit?1 out.

Noi. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. ND I OR BOOK Or 1 ACTS OX HF AT
AND VENTILATION. t;24:u

FOR SALfc.
ASSIGNEES' SALE OF CoTnTuy

SF.AT, MILLS, AND FARf IS.

No. 1. A laise Merchaut Mill, rith seven run of burrs,
1) borte-poive- r : T'J acies of land, sii 1 ens it lloue?, aud
ail other fixtures complete. Frioe, S"0,u)i.

No. S. A Grist and Saw mill, lia bort-- power: 22aoresof
land, for cotton, woollen, or paper manufacture ;

Dwelling House, and ail the usual outbuilding. $12,0uo.
No. 8. A Farm of 271 acres, with beautiful Oonntrv Seat,

I arm Houee three Tenant Houses, Barn, Milking Shed,
Carnage-house- , Henery, Grapery, and Gas-liona-

and a l other hxture? suitable for a country resi-
dent e and grazing or dairy farm. There is on this tract a
Grist and feaw-iuil- with a fall of lb feet. Price, $JUo per
arre.

Ihe-- e properties adjoin, and are situated on the bank of
the Brun lvM neut C'lia'id 1 ord, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Oentral Railroad, about i3 uiiles from Philadel-phia- .

'Ibis i? classic gtonnd, being the eite of the Biaudy-wn- e

battle ia 1777.
No. !i is the handsomest Country Seat t" be found in the

beautiful section ot country iv'ajre it is located.
l or particulars address

WALTER HIBBARD,
W'w Uiie-te- r.

6 8 f!2t Ohet- - couuty. Pa.

TO RNTs
TO RENT TKBlPORAItiLV, FRO'Al NOW

until January 1, is;i,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S STORE,

NO. ii S. SECONO STREET.

Inquired! V. T. SScDGRA.i 4c Co.,
7 ltf N. W. Cor. NINTH AND MARKET Sts.

TO LET THJC STORE PROPERTY NO.

fii Ohesnat si rest, twenty Bra (set front, one baa
dred and forty flva f est deep tt Bennett street. Baas
bnildiugs five stories high. Possession May 1. 1373. Ad
dress THOMAS 8. FLETCHER.

lalOtf Oelaoco, N, J.
TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DW'ELL- -

i ING, with back
. ........bui.diags,

i1 .
situated. k- - . in

cuptar.oo oui, ui,
between front and Secoud,

"Apply to' mdBrn iW1r0'emea
AARON HL'Rt.KY,

(, 15J No. 2 . BKVI S til Stteet

HAIR CURLERS.

T II L 11 V 1 K It I o m

IIAIU CURLERS,
AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR TdE LADIES

(Pats ated July 9. 1T.
This Onrler is the most perfect invention ever oSered

to the public. It is easily operated) neat in appearance
and will not iajure the hair, as there is no heat required,
nor any metallic aubstanoe used to rust er break the hair

Hanulacturedoulj, and for sale whelesale and retail, by

McMillan & co
f 23 6a No. 63 North FRONT Street, Pailalelpaia.

Sold at all ry oodi, Trimminz aid Notion Store.

WINES.

QHOIC E TABLE
CLA.RETH.

ALBEP.T C. B03ERT3,

di sniit 4

Oo-- a" SLV'lVT'i a" 1 V.'NK S;r's.

ORY OOOD3,

5

IWM STORE,

Ho. 820 ARCH STREET,;
AJ0

no. 1123 CHE3NUT 8ftr9t
PIjMN LTN3Nrs FOR BUIT6-F- J

AX COLORS D IiINklN:, 23 tcow.
FINS GRKTf I.INHNS.
CUOtOLATK MKKS8.
FEINTED LINEN CAKBSICS.
NET PRINTED L1NBN8.
EMBROIDEXHD INITIAL nKDKaitCaiEFH;

at ll'Of? cca, iQciudin)? every Irttflr or the a'puabet.
SPEC IAL HAUGA1MS IN LADIES' AND GENTS'

nANDSER. niEFS. 8 81 tnwf
R 3. R. DILLON.

F08. !8S AND 381 SOUTH STREET.
Ladies and Slime Orape. Ciimp, Hair Pamela ao.1'

Btraw Round and Pyramid Uata; lUbbona, Batina, BilUa,
Velvets and Velveteens, Orape, leathera, Ftowanal
Framee, Hash Rib boas, Ornaoisata, Moanid UUliaerv
Orape VeiiA, e'.o. 1 4

TO SUMMER TOURISTS,

JEIHUII COAL Sc WAV. CO.
JV11L1U VWS,

PLEASURE TKAVELLEIi3
For tfie V.ii'ey. of WYOMINC; and LEHICir, forth
CATAVPIS3A RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, ce'iebrate'l for its magHflcerie
views, should take the

A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN from the NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

CoraerorBSRSS aa I AMERICAN Sts., Paiiaia.,
Or by tak;n3r tie 30 r. M. train rrom the sarin
depot, can goto Maach ChunK, remain there ovec
nlgt, pa over the SWITC'U-BAC- K in the mora-in.- 7,

and continue their journey that afternoon.
TUose wisWng to vls.t MAUCH CHUNK and fi

STCII-BA- C K, can take the A. M. train, an.l
return to rhUade'.phla the same evening.

Lar.flte and we'.l-ke- IloteW at Mauch CtuaS,
Vi'.liaanport, 'ilkes'uarre, and ."Scranton.

Pa?3eujrers to Wr.liamspurt by the train re:ich
there in nearly two Uours shorter time than by any
other route.

He sure to ra'.l for your tickets over the LFntUlt
AND SL'SQl KUANNA RAILROAD, and see that
vou get them over that road.

Txketsforsa'.eat l.'o. Hil Chenut street. No. 101
South. Fifth street, ant at North Pennsylvania Rati-ro- u

t Depo:.
E, U. IVIVIxIAC,

Master of Transportation.

; S ".aarp Ticket Agent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RA11R0A0.

NEV AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE

SUMMER TOURISTS
to

Kortiera Peaa ijlvaaia. Interior Naw Yort, Bu'iTaiO
Rjc'aesier, Niagara FalU, Watklns' Oien, tUe

Great Lakes, and the West.
A'.soto vniiamsport, WUkebarre, Scranton, Bctio--

leva Mounta.n, Allentown, Mauch Chuns,
and. a'.l points in the Lehigh, Wy.

cuims and Susiuehanna
Val'.eya.

Nove'.tv, Coaifort. Speed and Fine Scenery are tlj
attractions of this route.

T!e attention of Summer Tourists la asked to tfiU
new and attractive route, passing through the varied
scenery of t'.te Leaigh, Wyoming and Susquehanna
Va'lej3, 0'lex'-n- g Comfortable Cars. Excellent Hotel
and Rapi l Transit to tae numerous points of Interest
name! aove.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At A. M . A. M., P. M., 20 P. M. aal

P. M. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION,

Comer of BZRK3 and AMERICAN Streets,
Tlcfcet for BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGARA

FAILS and the WEST may be obtained at OiHc,
Nc--. S'.lCHSsNDT Street.

SIXIs CLaRff, GeLeral Agea
T'.ciet so'.d and Basrjage checked through

rrinclpai points at MANN S NORTH PENNSYLVA
NIA BACOAGE EXPRESS OFFICE, No. 106 Sou'.
FU TH Street. 7 l ira

EXCURSIONS.

p O R CAPE MAY.
s

Cm an I after THURSDAY. June SO, the steamer
ARROWSMITH will leave ARCH STREET WHARF"
for CAPE MAT on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS at 9 A. M.

Returning, will leave CAPE MAY on MONDAY.
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at $ A. M., stoppjij
eac h way at Chester and New Castle.

Fare, 12-2- including carriage hire.
Servants, fl-50-

, " "
Children, V53, " "
Borse3, carriages, and fre gat. taWen at reasoned

rates.
The ARROWSMITH is a 3ne, cornmo iious steamer,

and Is titled with every requisite for the safety aal
comfort of passengers.

GEO. n. HUDDELL,
C. TAGGAKT,

6 lot mwftf NO. 62 N. DELAWARE Aveaue.
BECK'S PIIiLADELPIIIA BAND, NO. L

THIRD GRAND EXCURSION
AROUND NEW YORK BAY AND STATZX

ISLAND.
LANDING AT NEW YORK ONE HOUH.

Leave Philadelphia, from WALNUT tT. WHARF,
MONDAY, July 2.'.,

at o'clock A. M.
(IRE 103 THE EXCURSION:

Single Tickets ts r
Gentleman anl I.aay 4rj

Tickets can be procured at the Otiice of Beck's
Band, No. ssis Market street; of Charles Brintzlng-hotte- r.

No. 935 Market street : of Knos C. Renner, No.
601 Girard avenue; Ticket OiF.ce, No. sas CheBnut
street, and at tae wharf on the morning of tlia
Excursion. 7 t'i St

-.-fT "la, DAILY FIRST-CLAS- S EXCURSIONS
a2to tnose cool, delightful, and shadyrjuStNSttt GLOUCESTER POINT. Always ta

breeze blowing. Tate or send tha family. Steamer
with everv accommodation. (Ice water, etc.) Leave
bOUTH Street every few minutes. 6 30 lm p

INSTRUCTION.
MERCnANTVILLE, N. J WILL BEI7DGEHILL,
SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to

September 16, 1S70.

The House Is new and pleasantly located, wltn
plenty of shade. Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with flrst-da- w

board.
A few families cau be accommodate 1 by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
1 1 Mercnantvllle, N. J.

rOIEGARAY INSTITUTE, No?. 15i7 AND
V' 15- -' 6PRUOE btreet, Philadslphia, will reopen oa
TL'tSDAV, Sdpteinher 10. Krenoh is the lantmaKe oi til
tairiiy, and is otnstaatly spoken in the matitute.

b 15 wt'm tm L. 1) .K 1LLV, Principal

Y. LaUDERBAC'U'S ACADEMY, ASSEMBLY
e Bl'ILDlNt.S, No. loi S. TENTH Street,

A il cans for the Fa l Term will be received on
an I ai'er Auijut 16. Ci'.rc u'.aTi at Mr. Warvirtoo's
No. tod cuei'i-- : s.re?t. e


